
ANTIQUE AUCTION
Saturday, July 18th, 2015 at 10:00 a.m. 

ALTISER AUCTION & APPRAISAL
11 Miles West of Unionville on Hwy 136—Old MoDot State Shed 

Antique Furniture: Powersville PO sorting piece & large table, 2 Kitchen cabinets, 2 mis-
sion style built in cabinets, oak desk, small table, 1800s kitchen cabinet for repair, white 
stepback cabinet in crackle paint, white cupboard top. 
Antiques: Unionville Mo John Deere Pocket ledger, Powersville Mo Farmers bank chain 
picture advertiser, cream seperator out of old Powersville country store, Hunter fan, mil-
itary items, kitchen items, wood ice skates, several straight razors, ephemera, stirrups & 
bits, phonograph horn, hotel shoe shinning piece, pocket knives, several pieces of sterling 
silverware, plates w/birds on them, buttermilk feeder, sev brass items, old windows, copper 
tub, 3 sleds, cast iron wheels, house trim, 2 A pieces from an old house, bullet pencils, sev 
fountain pens to include Sheaffers Wearever Parker Eversharp, sev adv pencils, bayonet, 
gold rimmed glasses, safety razors, homemade childs plow, bicycle jack, Deere Mansuur 
lid, unusual wooden ladder, candy store scales, chairs, buckets, 1800s cast iron bank, 1910-
1940s Seymour Ia dog tax tags, blue fruit jars, adv pcs, sev old steel toys, wooden boxes, lots 
of old tools, costume jewelry, pocket watch parts, sev well pumps, double tub, over 100 gunny 
sacks, rinse tubs, wire baskets, old lockers, 2 IH corn grinders one is wooden, paneled doors, 
antique car dune Buggy, cream cans, pickle jar, stainless tubs, tractor manuals, gas cans, 
Homelite sign, license plates, lots of little items too numerous to mention. 
Other: Drill press, mid-size air compressor, large water tank, household items, elec washer 
& dryer, 2 air conditioners, several office chairs. 

Sit down style auction! More by sale day. 
Terms On Personal Items ~ Registration w/proper ID prior to bidding. Cash, check w/
pictured ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inad-
vertent errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed 
material.  Restrooms and food available will be available.  

ALTISER AUCTION & APPRAISAL
KRIS ALTISER ~ 660-626-4960


